
ANT ADS LOCAL BRIEFS

FOR SAl.ti
GRAVEL and HAND. R. liuytmg. 

Phone Talsir 2068. fttf
FOit l‘I.OU<ill!NG—Call Talmr 3783
LOHT—Last Halurday betweeo Otto 

Katxky'a aml lli« rar llna an Eaatern 
Klar pin. Reward on return to Mr*. 
Otto Katzky.

FOK HAI.E—TKI7MT-Ö Waahiii* oom- 
pound deliver.-il. Tabor 22'D or wriUt 
7930, ftlflh Ave.

Professional Directory
Tabor I»

Dr. Win. Rees
OHIO* and Kr*lil*n<-*. M* X wall Ml.

I-OKTI.ANI*. OKK

IMw.'MM Ka*l«u«7

John Guy Wilson 
Attorney-at-t.>w 

s»i fliiork II lock
Offir* Coixullallon Kv*nlii*" by Appointmtnl

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Piano l.saaons at Your Home at òOc

II* Will Call

Tabor 7«* «»I* Mth St

Office Marahall SO* K<-> Marshall IM*

Dr. F. M. Brooks
Mt Oregonian Hulldlng 

PORTLAND
Specialist In Surgery OKK

Phone I TAHoK Ita» Notary Public

Lents Real Estate Co. 
RALPH "TANZ, Prop. 

City and Country Property
I.KNTN. OREOOS’

notice of aA-oIn nut nt
Noth*® <»« •<»!» itilmriit «1 adjuliiliiinbirt« In 

the innitcr <»i lb« e»l«U* «»I KrafM T. Rchtlvht 
dcMMNMMMt.

Notlrr 1» hr rbjr given that lb«* un<lcr»l 
baa b«'rn appointed a«1 mlnlatratrl* of thr 
••tat* <»f Ernr.t T Mabftrkl •I**«’ **«1. by »br 
County Court of th« Mlal* of for Mult
notnah County, an l ha» qUallfl«’’»- All pcraona 
having claim» againat ••Id vial*’ ar** hereby 
notlhrd to nrcRi-nt •«me t<> in« al MO Lr Ua 
»‘I'lic Portland. Oregon, will» vuu< b«*r» and 
duly Tcrllkd wBhlnal« immtba frotu lb«* dal«* 
hereof|*ai link IlKuriKLi*, Adminlatratrlx» 

!>*io ol flr»t publtaalloti Jan 1«, WIN. 
l»«tv of la»t publication F«b. 7, IVI* 
W K. Royal. Attotney. Hull® Nl<», LtWia Hldg.

J KEN DYKSTRA EH TATE
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed, as administratrix of the .state 
of Hermanns Dykstra, »le< ••»«««', Ims 
filtal her final account in the County 
Court of the Stale of Oregon, for Mult
nomah County, »nd« tlmt Monday the 
IHth day <>t February, 1918, at 9:30 
o'clock in the forenoou of said -lav, and 
tin- «ourt room ol sai<l Court Ims be-ti 
ap|s>inte<l by said Court a* the time 
ami place for the hearing and settle
ment of said account.

Date of first publication .Ian. 17, 1918.
Date of last pul.I.cation Feb. 14. 1918. 

Marik 1» Mtt.t.Kir, Administratrix. 
John Van Zante, Attorney.

11E It M A N N A D Y K ST R A E ST A T E
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

signed, a* administratrix of th«- <-»iat- of 
Hermanns Dykstra, deceased, Im" Jil«*l 
her filial account in the County Court 
of the State <d Oregon, for Multnomah 
County, ami tlmt Monday th»- IHth »lav 
ol February, 1918, at 9:3" o'clock in tin- 
forenoon o’ ssi»l day, ami tlie court 
r.mtn ol aai'l Court Im« In-.-n appoint«-«) 
by mid Court us tlie tlm- and place for 
the h«-iiring and settlement <>( 
account

Date of First publication Jan, 17. 1918
Date of la»»t publication Feb. 14, 1918 

Marik D. MiLi.ru, Administratrix.
Joll\ Van ZanTK, Attorney.

I)R. PRATT’S
Optical Primer

Optometrist
An optometrist first of all is a Special

ist. lie devotee hia life to correcting 
errors of vision with proi>er glasses and 
seeing that they are properly fitted, be
cause he rea ises that, without absolute
ly correct adjustment glasses are not 
nearly so efficient.

The Optometrist never treats diseased 
eyes. He is trained to detect diseased 
conditions and always refers such cases 
to a physician. The Optometrist never 
uses medicine or drugs.

Your eye* are safe in onr care

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. PRATT 

Optometrist
326 Alder St. between 6th and Broad way

RURAL ITEMS
ttellrose-Gllbert.

The stork made another vlait last 
Saturday tlie 20th Inst., at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Davis oi Park 
Drive. Mother and baby girl are re
ported a* doing fine. Hearty congratu
lations from all ttieir many friends In 
this community.

Last reports from Mr. J. Lenox an- a 
slight improvement. A consultation 
was held by Dr. Nelaon and a city 
physician, who express hopes for re
covery by using “patience and care,” 
something which he is sure to have in 
all its fullness in the care from Mrs. 
la-nox ami their loyal daughter.

William Gilia-rt is confined to 
house with a cold, but we trust 
strong vitality will soon whip that < 
to a frazzle— “and then some.”

The revival services were closed 
the evening service Bunday, the 
inst., but we trust the spirit of the 
meetings will leave ike mark in unity 

I am! progress for years to come. Aitho 
Captain C. O. Branson, the evangelist, 
ami wife, who conducted the meetings, 
leave for tiieir home in Gn-shaio the 
28th, his name, work, and personality 
will live with ami in the hearts of the 
many friends which he has made 
Isrth old and young. May their 
be brightened by our>biding love.

Mrs. Hmylhe of Foster Road lias 
having her bouse tinted and f*aint*d. 
Watch out for Hpring now. J. L. John
son did the work.

Mrs. C. H. and Mrs. Thomas Bate
man will move the first of February to 
their new home near Wilson station. 
We can all Anti it.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bush of Lenox avenue has been quite 
ill, but last reports were bright with 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Reports art- made that three a<-rt-s of 
land which faces on Lenox aven lie. arid 
lies between Mrs. M. L. Franso and 
J. L. Johnson, were recently deposed oi

i I he Very Latest Drive
E. I*. Allen of f>3r»l avenue is *|a»mi-

Ing th« winter in California.
Tlie knife, fork an»l spoon are tlie 

most ^powerful iinplcmenls of war just 
UOW.

Mrs. Rena Carr, of Prineville, Oregon, 
lias been s|auidlllg some weeks witli tier 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Coryell, on 53r»l 
avenue.

Istw McKinley, wiio has laien working 
In tlie shipyards at Astoria, phoned last 
Saturday for ids wife and baby to join 
bitn as he liad a comfortable plai-e ready 
for tliem.

W. O. Asli was re-elected for liis Mill 
term hm President of Lock! 23, Elevator 
Constructors lntcrnalioiinl Union of 
Portland. Mr. Ash is very popular 
among his fellow workers.

Tlie funsral of Mrs. I la Tl.orno, form
erly of Lent*'was held Haturiiay from 
the Seventh Day Adventiiil Church at 
E. 11th an»l Everett Sts. Mrs. Thorn« 
leaves a busbandMtw<> grown daughters, 

j and a small son.
Take the 2ft cents y »i dhl not *|a-nd 

for jairk chopa ami buy a thrift stamp 
with it, thus doing til* »louble patriotic 
service of saving the most nee»l«-d meat 
ami Mailing Uncle Ham money with 
which to carry on tlie war.

The Melhialial Church allows faith in 
thia commutilty. Tlu-y find that so 
many new families are moving in who ! 
come from Metho»li"l circli-s anil are 
unable to find the local church that they 
have |>o«it«d buik-'in Isiarila in several 
conspicuous plan« aronnd Lenta.

l«nts Har»lwar« eeem* to Ije going 
ink» the bouse cleaning business in a j 
wholesale way judging by the amount 
of brooms ami nio|ai that they have 
strung up on their patent rack. They 
have a nifty braon hohler that every 
4iousewife will want. They also have a 
new and large shipment of gratiileware 
just in.

G. R. William* and wife of 4813 91st
Ht. S. E. have mild their intereeta here 
ami left Monday for Baeramento where lt,e owner ¿t die rating ¿f »1000 per

I hia 
. his 
coil

with
27th

here, 
live*

tjeen

they will engage in the Is« business. 
Let’s hope they won't gel badly “stung” 
by moving from this part of the country. 
Their ninny friends an- soriy to see them 
go and will.welcome them back if they 
decide to return.

it is rumored around Tremont that 
one of the lis-al men there is going to 
give T. M. Hurlburt a run forhis money 
in the Republican Primaries, for the 
ollie«-of sheriff. We’d like to are a Mt. 
Scott man get his t<s*s in somewhere in 
th«- Court Hous«- so that possibly thia 
district might receive adequate consid
eration for the many matters alxitit 
which it w-enis almost inqsissibie to get 
r»-ln-f.

Ben W. Olcott in bis announcement 
of his candidacy for tlie Republican 
nomination for Governor states that tie 
will resign from his present oilice if 
ele«*ted governor and thu* allow Cover 
nor Withycomb« to appoint the new 
Secretary of Stale. He also states that 
he will eudorse and urge the passage of 
Isith the Prohibition and Suffrage 
Amendments when referred to Oregon 
by Congress lie does not expect to 
spend time campaigning as he, states 
that he bellev«*s the p«-ople expect bi tn 
to stay light <*i the job (or which he is 
paid.

Mrs. S. J. Allen returned Sunday 
from Tacoma, Wash., where'siie was 
called to attend the funeral of Hon. E. 
Moore, a near relative. Mr. Moore's 
funeral was one of the largest ever held 
in South Tacoma. It was held under 
tin- au»pic>-s of Clover l.islge A. F. and 
A M. City Commissioner Athens, PastHlli'i i

| (»ran«! Mun ter of the State of Wipdiuijc- 
lon, A. F. and A. M., conducted the 
crreinoiiirii. .Nir. M«»ore and family are 
memls-rs of White Cluv-r Chapter, 
O. E. S , of which Mrs. Win. York was 
organizer and first Worthy Matron. His 
family visited Lents in September.

Mrs. Janet Gazell is th«- hard working 
assistant to Professor B. Hastings of 
R«s-d College in connection with the 

| Thrift Stamps and W. 8. S. Campaign 
(if you don’t know what W. 8. S. 
stands for you an- a back number sun
enough!) Prof. Hustings was a culler at 
the ollie«* thia week, and has been ap- 
pointed as head of the district south 
mid east of Hawthorne Avenue mid the 
river—some territory. Mrs. Gazell is 
making mi excellent showing by her 
persistent personal calls and all help 
should lie given lie;-. She has set aside 
her egg money to la- turned into thrift 
stamps, and has deckled that in future 
movie money can better bo spent, that 
way also. •

C. C. Barker, of 91st St. spent a few 
days home with his f »niily the first of 
tlie week on account of the death of his 
brother-in-law Charles O. Conant. Mr. 
Barker is in the employ of the Northern 
Express Company at Camp la’wis. He 
gave a very warm tribute to the splendid 
work being done by the Red Cross at 
that Camp. He mentioned oneinstauce 
where the wife of one of the men had 
to he operated upon and the soldier was 
unable to pay. The Red Cross took the 
ease over and the results were most 
satisfactory. In another case a soldier 
was in danger of losing hie home 
through foreclosure of a mortgage when 
the Red Cross found one of their mem
bers who kindly took up the mortgage 
and agreed to carry it without interest 
until the close of the war. Mr. Barker’s 
descriptions of the camp, and their 
training activities getting ready for 
field conditions were most interesting.

I •
mw.

/

Anabel and Archer Place.
Grand-pa O' Mealy, who was operated 

on at the Por.land Sanitarium by Dr 
Holden, for gall stones, last Sunday 
morning recovered from the shock ol the 
operation promptly ami at present is 
doing nicely. The physicians have great 
confidence in his ultimate recovery 
spite of hia advanced age.

in

IHL iMILfAGE IDLL
By MTBiCKLAND Gillii.ak. 

When klmkied men desire to go 
To lecture, concert., play or «how 
It is not right that they should bear, 
From out their wag-ta, any share 
Of the expense. We want to give, 
To those who serve that we may live, 
The very beet of all life’* pleasure*— 
They guard our home* and lives and 

treasures.
loti every officer and “rook" 
Get in scotfree to have a look.
That's why we made thisjHmileage Book. 
And if yon think ‘tie right to try it, 
Flea«« bundle up your coin and buy it!

QUEHTIONH AND ANSWERS.
Q. What is a Smileage B<x>k?
A. A Smileage Book is a book con

taining coupons entitling tiie holder to 
admission and seat ticket* at Liberty 
Theatres, Liberty Tents, and auditor
iums uoder the management of the I 
O.mmissiori on Training Camp Activ
ities in National Army cantonment* 
an»l National Guard camps.
, Q. By whom are they issued 7

A. By the Military Entertainment 
Council of the Commission on Training 
Camp Activities, Washington, D. C.

Q. What do Hmileage Books coat? 
A. Smileage Books are of two kinds: 

The first coats $1; the second V>
Q. How many tickets doe* each 

book contain? /
A. The »1 Smileage Book contains 

20 coupons; the ».'> book contains 100 
coupon*.

Q. Where are they good?
A. In all Liberty Entertainment* in ' 

all National Army cantonments and ' 
National Guard camps under the 
management of the Commission on 
Training Camp Activities.

Q. Are the books to be inscribed by 
name to soldiers?

A. There is space for an inscription 
to soldiers by name, Upt this is not 
necessary.

Q.
A.
Q- 

built?
A. One permanent theatre, -»eating 

3,<X)0, has been built in each National 
Army cantonment. Two Chautauqua 
tents, seating 1,800 each, have been 
erected in each National Guard camp.

Q. Are Smileaga Books available for 
use by civilians?

A. Civilians are allowed in these 
entertainments only when accompanied 
by a soldier friend with 
coupons.

A. How much money does 
tary Entertainment Council
raise from the sale of Smileage Books?

A. The goal for the drive of the 
week of January 28th has been set st 
1,000,(XX) Smileage Books, but if a 
million dollars' worth ol smiles are 
good for our soldier boys, 
two million dollars' worth

’¿t?
How can 1 get these 

ks to the soldiers?
- •. ‘ Send them by mail, 

next letter you send to any camp con
tain a »•’» or $1 book; think of the 
laughter in those coupon*, 
course, if you have a boy. son, 
sweetheart or husband of your 
camp, you will see that he gets

Q Under what authority is 
Smileage campaign conducted?

A. The authority for this campaign 
is that of the United States Govern
ment.

Q. Who supervises the handling of 
‘ the finances?

A. The accounts are audited by men 
I from the War Department.

Are they transferable? 
Yes, to soldiers in uniform. 
How many theatres have been

Watson Station
Nearly everyone in this section has a 

severe cold in the head or throat, some 
with both—must be a mild epidemic.

The little daughter Emma, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hogue, on 86th St. at.d 71st 
Ave., has lieen seriously ill, and under 
the doctor’s care, with Bronchial-Pneu
monia. She is expected out of danger 
now. I__

Little Mary Margaret 1 leadri 
alrout the youngest depositor that 
know of, as the sum of ♦•’> OO has been 
placed in a Portland bank each month 
since her birth. During the Holidays 
southern relatives helped to swell her 
bank account as a Christmas present. 
The young lady, not quite a year old, is 
a great favorite in this part of Lett's, 

a “balle” in

Smileage

the Mili- 
hope to

why won’t 
be much

has sold her
Ave., to Mr.

und promises to be quite 
later years.

Mr*. Anna B. Fletcher 
cozy home at 7030 35th
Metcalf. Mrs. Fletcher is the mother 
of Mrs. Eva Hayes and Je-se and Cal 
Ericson. She has purchased a cottage 
and two lots at 8742 71st Ave., formerly 
owned by Mr. Sidnev Haves’ mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Amberson, now a resident 
of Newberg Cal Ericson is a salesman 
for ttie Creston Feed Company, while 
.lease is teaming lor the Company. The 
latter will make his home with 
mother at her new abode.

Smileage

Let the

And, of 
brother, 
own in 

one.
the

his

Soldier Insurance.
The Treasury Department is making 

every effort to have every member of 
America’s fighting forces take advantage 
of the Government-insurance plan, which 
Secretary McAdoo inserts to be “the 
most just and humane provision ever 
made by any nation for its soldiers and 
sailors.”

The purpose is rapidly being achieved, 
the insurance having passed the third 
billion mark in the total of policies 
written, and there are many military 
units in which every member has taken 
insurance. ,

The automatic insurance provided by 
the law is only partial and limited pro
tection, payable only to wife, child, or 
widowed mother and ceases after Feb. 12, 
1918. It is important, therefore, not 
only to the soldiers and sailors of the 
country but to their families and de
pendents, that before that date they 
avail themselves of the full Government 
protection, which can go as high as 
»10,(XX) and is payable to a wife, hus
band, child, grandchild, parent, brother, 
or sister.

The law also provides for the reeduca
tion and rehabilitation of the totally dis
abled and monthly compensation to 
those disabled.

t

conditions ( 
T. Baker, 
Mr. Baker

Enough small coins should lie shaken 
out of the toy banks in this country to 
relieve the present stringency in pen
nies, nickels, and dimes—a stringency | 
tliat is keeping the United Stites mints j 
working 24 hours every day,- including 
Sundays, turning out “change.” The ' 
passage of the War Revenue bill has 
created an enormous demand for the 
smaller coins, particularly pennies, and 
the suggestion that children's banks be 
requestioned to relieve 
comes from Raymond 
Director of the Mint.
argues that children’s savings invested 
in War Savings Stamps will be of great
er value to the child than tied up in a 
bank, because it will be drawing interest I 
and releasing of the coins for circulation 
will be of great value to the govern- 1 
ment. “Millions au<1 millions of do) 
lars in minor coins,” says Mr. Baker, 
“are now idle in toy banks, coin savers 
and other receptacles, used chiefly by 
children in accumulating savings. The 
saving of small coins is a habit of thrift 
by no means reprehensible, but a truer 
method of accotnp ishitig thrift and at J 
the same time aiding the United States ) 
Government, has been provided 
through the i-»suance of Ttirift Stamps 
and War Saving Stumps. Twenty five 
cents will start a saving account with 
Uncle Sam, ami the editor will be gl«d 
to explain to you the details of the 
plan.

Spread your butter thin. There’s a 
war to win.

------------------------------------- ..... ■

Send fata to the front and help grease 
the ski»!« under the Kaiser.

The less heart a man puts into a task 
the more labor il requires —Aulici.

THRIFT
DAY

IS COMING
It will be celebrated all over the 
United States on Monday, Feb. 4. 
Everyone’s attention will be direct
ed, upon this day, to the starting 
of some additional thrift habit.

The opening of a bank account or 
adding to one already opened is a 
particularly appropriate form of 
THRIFT DAY observance.

Old friends and new friends will 
receive an especial welcome here 
on THRIFT DAY.

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station

Use This
Camouflage

l
A good many car owners are still ¡expecting 

winter and have their cars laid up in their garage. 
Old Dame Nature is so skillful, however, at the 
new game of camouflage that she has hidden win
ter in the garments of spring. Take advantage of 
the old lady’s fun and GET OUT YOUR BUZZ 
WAGON AGAIN.

If its a little out of tune and hard to start we 
are at your service.

By the way, if you want to remember “camou
flage” the new French term which means to make 
things appear what they are not, just remember 
that IT RHYMES WITH GARAGE and every time 

9 you read it think of us.

Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Prop. •

Tabor 3429 D 61 8919 Foster Road

THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN 
who i* successful surrounds himself with 
every available modern devise for saving 
hisftime and money. The business mtn 
who fails to use an AUTOMATIC TEL
EPHONE simply closes his establishment 
to thousands of possible customers. He 
may never know the real reason for his 
failure in business. THINK IT OVER.

Long Distance Everywhere
CALL A 6221

Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon
(GROWING AUTOMATICALLY)

Careful Study
Careful study is needed in shoeing 
any horse. We make a specialty of 
studying your horie, his disposition 
and hie needs, and guarantee uot to 
injute thetendereet feet.

MATT GREENSLADE, Blacksmith
Footer Road and 93d St.

I

PERSONALITY IN SUITs
Made to fit any figure 
’Lady or Gentleman

FABRIC and WORKMANSHIP 6UARNTEED
Old Suits Cleane^, Pressed 
and Repaired

F. F. EHRLICH 
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILOR 

9134 FOSTER ROAD

PLUMBING
Prepare for Winter, get your

SUPPLIES ANO FIXTURES• ---

—FROM—
B. F. MILLER

The Lents Plumber
Tabor 5542 5956 92nd St.

WE TAKE PRIDE

fn the Sanitary Arrangement 
of Our ShoD

The best is none too good for you
Quick Service, Sanitary Conditions 

Satisfactory Work, Moderate Prices 
Special Attention to Children's 

Hair Cutting

CHESTER'S BARBER SHOP

GENERAL REPAIRING
This is to unnouce that we are 
prepared to take care of all 

kinds of
Repairing of Wells, Pumps, Gas 

Engines, Etc. 
JOB PLUMBING

STORMS & O'CONNOR
Tab. 6397 93rd and Foster, Lents

Still Moving ■..

ROSE QTY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

See Us For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D61 8222 Foster R.

MiLi.ru

